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Zbe commevciai

THE BUTTEBL TRillE.
uwing to the iow priceofe butter, it ivili bo

Ilocessary for country tuerchiants in Minitoba
te exorcise greater cure, tlian ever beforo in
handlitng butter. The butter output will soon
bc0 at its maximum and the quantity made
thisycar will no doubt ho largo. lu order to
save themsolves froin loss, country merchants
wiil find it tcessary te, dIirinate very
elosoly in buying butter. Only the bcst quai-
ity et butter wiIl bo wantcd white prices ro-
main se low and stocks se large, and the poor
stul! Witt ho almost uxisalable, exeept at the
prica of grease. lu taut, the days have gono
by for flndiîîg a mnarket for poor or stale but-
ter. Peuople ivant choice butter, aud they
want it tresm. Wý'ii~ the extensive refriger-
ator car service on our railways this ycar,
inerchants wiIl bo able te mîarket their butter
in good condition white it is freslb and sWcot.
derchants and shippers shouid taire advan-

tage of this retrigerater car service and slip
1pronptly. The Commercial never did advise
holdin- botter. anid net witlistanding present
low prices, ive cannot advise holding now. On
the contrary "'e tbink it more neecessary than
over tuat the butter should bo markotcd
promptiy whil',j it is tresli and sWveet, fer thre
reason stated that white prices arc se low
people will net use statu butter. Some, may
thinkh that because prices are se low neov, it
weuld ho sate te lield for an advance. This
might bc a good argument w'ith some cein-
iriedities, but ivith an article whicli doter-
iorates in qua»lity se fast as butter, it is net
.àfe te hold no matter hîo- iow prices ge.
Very fow country nierchaîîts hiave reasonably
good accommodation fer holding bu tterfor any
length et time. Cheice butter, marketed
w'hilo fresli. is the only class ef butter which
it is desirable te market at ail.

Manitoba is boginîiimîgtoprodu.ccaceimsider-
able surplus ef butter over local requiroments
and it is tin.O that we should ondeavor te
gain a roputation abroad for geod quality.
undîîîg away p9oerquality or stale butter will
du barîîî by injuring the reputatien of eur
butter ini the markets to which it is sent.
iiose whe cannut or will net make god but-

ter %vould de the country a service by geing
eut ot the bu' iness, and merchants wvbo allenv
the butter te deteriorate by carcess handling
and holinig until iL lias lost the, swcet,, [rash
flavor, aise, lelp te get a bad roputation for
our butter, te the injury ef the trade.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES,
It k; neot a inatter for surprise that the

national finances should show a deficit. The
101v prices which have rtmled on se nîany linos
Of goofe lato, would bc almest certain te
produce a large falllng off in the customs
revenue, even if thicix had been nue urtailment

et importe Whbou tirnes iml)rove, asq tlîey
oventually will, the revenue wvill coeo up
agein. lu the nieantime a liait 'cent per
îmouimd duty bas becn placed on1 sugar, and a
inceasoe lias beori made iu tlîedutyon b spirite,
ete., te obviate any turther deficit 'for~ the
noxt financiel year. This necessary incerenso
in the custoins tax inidicatea that any con-
siderable decrease in tho revenue producing
duties ceuld only ho breugit about at preseîit
by great national ceno 1my, unless other
nmeans were adopted et raising tho revenue.
Governmente9 as well as individuels should
economize during perieds et depression, if do-
ficits are te ho avoided. Undor seine circum-
stances iL would bc botter p)orliaps te bave a
deficit than te greatly curtail ollicinl expon-
dituro during a time et depression, as the do-
pression wocmld ho only the more keonly toit.
Canada lias beemi fre tram deficite for many
years, and the presont elle w~iIl mieL ho a
serious matter, tîmeugli thero is mie cloubt
plenty et room for eceniny in the adminis-
tration et publie affairs.

FREJIIET RATES COYMISSION.
The report of the comîmissioni appointed by

the Dùmiîîioîî goverrîment, te take evidence
and hear complainte against railway rates in
tho wcst, is jîîst about ivhat 'vas exî,ected by
a good mny business mon iern whe toek an
interest in the mnaLter. The brict suîîîmaary
et the report, as published in The Commercial
last weok, completely exenierates the Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay froin any charges of imposing
exorbitant or extertionate rates. One state-
nment nmade by tho commission, liowoer. caîls
fora direct challenge. They say, according te
telegraphie reports, that some et the hcaviest
sliippors in Winnipeg liad nu complainte te
make, and there "'as an entire absezico eof
complainte freimi the lieavy froiglit hendlers.
This statemont ivill bear explaiatimn whicb
wvill put il in a vory difTerent ligbt. Iîistead
of making tlioir cen-plainte individually,
which. would niecessitate a great deal etf ropeti-
tien, tho Winnipeg business ina rsolved te
sf ate timeir case cùilcctively, through the
hoard et trade. This mnade a great saving et
time and labor for the commission. Tbo case
presonted by the Winnipeg board et trado was
in reaiity tho complaint ot ail tihe heavy
freight bandlers ut Winniîpe, Who are ineni-
bers et tho beard. The statement, theretore,
that a great înany ef the heaviest shippers
lied ne cempiaint te make, while literally truc,
corisidering theso mon imdividualiy, is nover-
tboiess entirely nîisleading.

The report iteoit, iL is needlesu te saýy, will
net prove satisfactory te the people et tho
,West. Thore ivas a teeling here at the Lime
the commission wus flrst appointed, that a
u-istake liad beon mnade in appeintiig govern-
ment officiais te comnpoe the cemmissian. If
the commission had beemi composed of min et
kniown commercial' ahilty, -Who -ere net
under official inflluence et any kind, the
report mmew nmado would have carried vcry
much more weight, ovon if iL had been oppos-
ed te popular opiniomn in thme maLter. As iL

is, howo-ver, th, report comiîîg froîîî officiaIs
et tho governmnent is net cen8idored n vory
weighty document.

HEE ROYAL COMMSSION FARCE.
Aibout as great a farce as lias benu perpe-

tratcd ini Canada for seill time is this royal
cennission for the, investigation et the
question et prohibition et the liquor traffic.
Threo massive blue boeks et about 1.00() pages
ecc have beon published, and mere are te fol-
low hofore the report et tho commission is
complote. The report is utterly worthless.
No onle will ovor tale the trouble te inako
even a suporficial exainination et the reports.
Trho wlmolo thing is a farce and Wu might aIse
add-a traud. Tho only thing reai about iL
is the cost, which foots up te about 8100,000.
This sun lias heen squandered te secure a lot
et worthiess opinions about prohibition.

FISH VERSUS8 BEEF.
[t is said that the, censuimptimi o! fislh bas

increesed sonsiderably ini the UJnited States
owing te tho highi price ot beet. ]?ish makoe a
ivholosonio, nourishing and pelatablo food,
and iL is a wonder that the consamnption oif
fl-3h: as comparcd witli monts, is net greater,
wvbon tho low price et tbe former is
consi(lered. The Nov. York Fishing (Jazetto
says :

"Fisb were nover botter, more plentitul, or
cheaper than at the présent time. Tho slip-
ply is inexhaustible, notwitbstanding tho
complaints et jeurnals devoted te angling that
thme commercial fishernian are (lepietimig the
waters.

..It new looks as if the opportunity et the,
f"Il. trade had cormo, and dealers look ferward
te a greatly increased businzss, which, '«ill
hrimmg botter times and mere money te ail
who are engaged in the, fishing industry."?

Froiglit Rfatea and Traffi lattas~.
The Chicago Trade Bulletin et May 13 says.

Rail rates were wvell maintainedl last weel, on
tho basis et 20ec per 100 lbs fer fleur and grain
and 8o for p)rovisions te Naw York Through
rates worn steady, with business linght. The
rates te, Liverl5ool rangod at20.62 te 211e per
luu pounds fer fleur, 11à te 111e per bu for
grain and 37 te 89.81c per 100 lb for pro-
visions. Rates te Antwerp about le over
Liverpool. Lake tmnd rail rates to, New York
are 15o pur 100 Ibi on fleur and 6o per bu on
grain, and on grain te New% Englaud Shc.

1ese room was inquired for freely and offer-
ings et hoats have decrcased. Charters for

Y ai1l te Buffale at lie, and te Kingsten at
Tihe 3ontroal Trade Bulletin et May 10

says : 'Further engagements ut heavy grain
have been madoat is ltd te Liverpeol, bondon.
anîd Glasgow, as low as Is being accepted fur
Liverpool, but agents are now trying te geL
is Sd. To the Continent 2s te 2s Sd are the
quoted rates. One or two jags have been
talion for Bristol at is 4&d, but Is GId is nonw
askcd. Space is offered for sack fleur et 8s d
Lendon, shippers bidding 7s 6Id. Glaqgcw
and Liverpool rates are quotoi at 7s. Engage-
ments have been made for chffsa at l5s Liver-
pool, 20s Lendon, 22s 6d Bristol and 25s
Glasgow. To Liverpool iL is said a eut rnte
et 12s (id bas been necepted by One ef the
lines. Cattle are quotod at 45s Liverpool and
Bristol, and 40s3 London. .Kingston tu Mon-
treal the rateî is 2àc on whieat, aud Chicago te
Xingstoe 2&c.


